
rAUb I UK FARMERS.

1GIIICTXTCRAL NOTES ATO HL5T9
FOB THE nOVSEHOLD.

Cow to Mst Fftrm Vork Zasisr sal
Eoma Brighter.

It Is Inevitable that smv grower of
I uultry ibould have more at this
sou than be can profitably Winter.
I ulesi be baa be mutt keep orer soma
that are not suitable for breeding, and
thus deteriorate bia atock. The celeo
tiou uf those to be sold should be care-
fully made some day in ad ranee of the
t.uie of rale. Not much selection is

otaible if it is done the night before
I Laiikitiving by taking a lantern Into
the henhouse as is too often the way.

Uncultivated land is not wholly nn-- I
roJuctive. lu some place people

li.uke mote ready money in an easier
v ay by harvesting and selling wild
I. i ries thau they tan by the poor farm-
ing uitftlifds they give to thftir partly
exhausted cultivated land. Yet where
v .1J are protitably grown, cul-
tivated Lerrie of the same varieties
v Ul be still more productive, and pay
even better if properly managed. A
Ci inei" ouht to be aiilmmed to let na-'ir-

unassisted methods excel Lis
tet tl'vlU.

Tl.e mo-- t noteworthy progress made
lu (iluiive malt. is lately is iu Micbi-a- u,

w lie re 7i,000 new members have
Lctu a.huirted since last May. The
fanurrs of Mulligan are revolting
L:iui-- t the enaction of middlemen
v tio hive charged enormous profits.
M h .rtuif e coire t this evil by mak-l.i- tf

ai TJii'i'tneuts with some reliable
Liui. cuiiij.clliiitf it to give a bond not
tj tli.nv niuri- - to its customer than
twelve per cent, above the wholesale
1 i e. lu this way most of the tmU
l.css of the community is transferred
to the Grange store, and as the
li rangers pay cash for their purchases,
the business is protltable alike to both
partlt ft. It has been found better to
make su.-- arrangements ith existing
etib!ilniitri, rather than, for the
lirane i'lf to Mart a new store. It
i on: of the farmer's line to buy and

i ll h 1. "nd be cannot compete
vt i;h ii:.e having experience in this
1 ) of i Hut by combining
w nh s. 'i men and other dealers who
Live had inn h practical experience,
t:.e i! i.- -r i.f being driven out of bus-i;.- .s

' couibiuatiou of rivals is
avoided.

'1 h- - f '; u inii utniuary of results,
t ;

i i.ued ! i'rof. T. iiuut, of the
1:1. it C .j e farm, iu his cxperi-1- :

ui in .v..- i.njf bo-s- , will be of inter- -
t iu i; - -- e eu.'ged in practical pork-- t

lodu '.i :.
1 1. iiied 13 80 pounds of skim

ii.. t . i i . iii.e one poaad of pork
vl..-- r i'.i cruaieai ratio oue and
n.c i.ri to fattening hogs.

V :Ui tiiiik could not be. economic-t-.l- y
:' 1 to f I'l.-nii- i bos unless it was

: ii . In t which could not be

It . jiiiiid ou an average four
at. ! !! haif rounds of shelled corn to
j r. .i e one ;...und of pork during an
auTi.'i; riod of four weeks, or one
La-:..-- !' ; todu.-e- i 1H 2 pounds.
' . It i .jailed four and one-ha- lf

louni-to- CLTiitneal to produce one
found of pork, or one bushel of corn
Ii: ! into meal and fed will produce
I'.' 8-- 4 pounds of pork.
' 6. When fed dry, shelled corn Is
more economical than coru meal to feed
Catieiiiajj bogs.
v 6. It required seveu and one-ha- lt

pounds, or one-four- th bushel of ground
cats, to produce one pound of pork,
when fed with eual parts by weight
Cf com meal.

7. Qua bushel of corn meal is worth
nearly three bushels of oats as food for
tfattetiin j hogs.

Cora-fe- d pigs gained four and
cned.a'f pounds par week, aud ate
about 1 pounds of corn per 100 pounds
af live weight.

y iVrk was produced during the
cold weather, with corn at 28 cents per
bushel, for less th&u three cents per
JOUud.

1J. An icsu!S;ient food supply for
two wee'.s caused a very considerable
lot in feeding thereafter.

11. Indian corn is the most econom-
ical pork-produci- material during
the winter months in regions where
xuusively grown.

Sd'l lurout told gas is one of the
uncut vermiu exterminators aud most
powerful disinfectants yet discovered,
la rising it great care is necessary to
prevent injury from inhaling the gas.
wtich is a deadly poison, and from

tho buildiug by fire, which,
Is necessary to employ for the produc-
tion of the gas. A common kerosene
etove and an old iron frying-pa- n are
the most convenient implements for
generating the gas, particularly where
roll brimstone is used. The place to
be laminated should tirst be cleared of
every living thing whose life ia of any
value. it should then be made as
nearly air-tig- as possible, by closing
the windows aud chinking the crevices
if any. If the building ia a large one
put a pound of roll brimstone into the
Irving pan. Set the stove near the
door, so that it can be reached easily
from without, light, the wicks, pat
from oue-four- th of a pound to a pound:
of the brim-tan- s into the frying-pa- n,

accurdim; to the size of the room, and
y-i.-- the pan upon the stove.

When the brimstone begins to melt,
turn the wicks of the stove down so aa
to leave but a small blaze, lijrht a match
and touch to the melted brimstone, go
vut and shut the door. After the brim-sU'i- ie

- cou-uuic- d. which can be learned
ty j.ioking through the glass window,
innate the lungs with air, open the
door ju-- t enough to reach the stove,
turn the wicks down so as to extin-
guish the bla;e, close the door again,
and leave the room shut up from twelve
to twenty-fou- r hours. V careful to
Aold the breath while extinguishing
the lire in the stove. After keeping
Che r otu shut up long enough to be-

come thoroughly fumigated, open the
windows frrm the outside, throw open
the door and let it air for a few hoars
before venturing inside. We have
acieiinie I.imigated a barn slightly

with exrellrnt results without remov-
ing the stock. A mull amount of the
gu can be inhaled with decided advan-
tage by bore su tiering from epizoo-
tic, farcy or prnsed heel.

A stick of roll brimstone two and a
Lalf inchra long will he sufficient to
fatni-rat- a tie-u- p MriM feet, and if
SKcupied by rattle or horses the wln-eio- ws

and dors mn-- t be kept open
while the brim-ton- e i burning. When
a kerosene stove i not convenient, an

!d iron kettle, holding several gallons,
rartly filled with hot embers, can be
rsrd iii'tenl. The kettle should be
yl-.c- rrt npoii n large, fiat rock, a sheet
af 7'nc or a quantity of loam or sand,
mo a r"t m sr tire to the floor. Put a
gw siore'f til of cold ahes into the

o the kettle, then fill it about
fce-tbJi- d .iJJ 7? Uve hard-woo- d coals.

Set It la the room to fumigated,
rut some roll brimstone into an Iron
skillet or frying pan. Set It on the
ember and touch a lighted match to it
when it begins to melt. Floor of sul-
phur will answer every purpose if
brimstone is not convenient.

The latest attempt of covetous Eng-
lish apitalis ts to secure control of
American industries I that now being
bs 1e by the aarent of a syndicate ia
central Ifsw York to bay np the sdfeeess)

factories In that region, lie haa at
ready aecttred the option on about tare
hundred factories located ia Delaware,
Otsego, Madison. Chenango, Oneida,
Herkimer, Lewis, Jefferson, St. Law-
rence and Oswego counties. This ia
tho locality where cheese
making ia this country waa first estab-
lished, and its success for long series
of years has bees largely due to tho
natural adaptability of this region to
grass production, and to the skill and
.intelligence which the sys-
tem of dairying has developed. The
English syndicate may believe that they
secure this with what they purchase,
but they will find themselves mistaken.
It is the system that baa
won this great success, and tho Intro-
duction of foreign capital, no matter
how abundant, cannot make its loss
good.

There are about five hundred eheese
factoiies in the district marked out by
this syndicate for its own. They are
patronised by thousands of farmers,
most if not all of whom are sharehold-
er in the profits of the business, and
give an intelligent supervision to its
details that would be impossible uuder
a system in which they were not di-
rectly Interested. We do not wonder
that the farmer in this district look
with distrust on an enterprise that may
possibly destroy what they have made
a successful business. It is no de-
traction from their Intelligence to
doubt the success of a scheme to
subordinate the labor employed In
cheese production to tho capital. In-

stead of having both combined ia one
under tho system. It
might be a success in England, where
capital has always been uppermost,
and the land owner has been a titled
gentleman, while the land worker baa
been little removed from a boor. It ia
not a system that this country can wel-
come, and we are glad to believe that
it cannot be made successful here.

No branch of farming can in this
country be profitably conducted by
capitalists, however enterprising and
intelligent they may be. It is Intelli-
gence and skill that are most needed in
the employee. - la this country men
who possess these qualities mainly em-
ploy themselves. The English syndi-
cate has, unwittingly, perhaps, at-

tempted to control a branch of farm pro-
duction in which skill and carefulness,
that money alone cannot buy, are more
Important than anything else. Lack
of money has not indeed been any
difficulty for many ears with Ameri-
can dairymen who work on the

plan. All the improved appli-
ance find ready sale and ready pay in
the localities where butter and cheese
factories most flourish. A little morel
money or a little less is a trifling mat- -
ter to men whose combined resources
are practically unlimited.

The good will, skill, and intelligence
which the patrons of cheese and butter
factories furnish are indispensable.
What is to hiuder those who sell out
to the English syndicate from establish-
ing new factories of their own, run as
heretofore on the plan.
This we believe will in some case be
done, and this method which has suc-
ceeded seems to us to be a better policy
than the proposal by some capitalist in
this country to buy up what factories
they can, and fight the English cheese
trust with one organized on much the
Stan plan, but with American capital.

Farm Motes.
In selecting for a small flock, lambs,

mutton and wool should all be consid-
ered.

Better stack the straw out door than
leave the carriages and implements
unhoused.

Water is as much needed by fowls
as by animals and to servs It propel
purpose it must be pure.

Good horses are always high, and
that is more than can be said of any-
thing els the farmer raises.

No other animal about the farm suf-
fer so quickly from wet feet as sheep.
Give a dry pen Well ventilated.

All animals need a supply of salt la
winter aa much a in cummer. Give
It often so they will not eat too much.

An open shed, tight on three aides.
Is warmer than a barn with open
tracks all around for the wind to draw
through.

Some general rules are well enough
for the poultry business, but the busi-
ness cannot be made a success by rule.
More observation ia absolutely neces-
sary.

When young stock come to the barn,
remember the difference in value be-
tween a good animal and a poor one,
and give every one a chance to do it
beet.

Some rule will not apply to alt
breeds nor to all seasons, and many
special case demand special treatment
and the maa who depends on general
principle 1 soon lost.

A sheep over two year old which
ha become unusually fat should be
marketed, aa they seldom get in that
condition again. This applies to sheep
in large flock.

If you are going to have a horse fork
put in for next season, have it done
now while agent are not busy, and
the nay in the barn will mak it much
more easy to climb.

fine cross for general purposes
can be obtained by mating Buff Cochin
pullets with a brown Leghorn cock.
They make beautiful birds, good lay-
ers and nice dressing fowl.

Now Is a good time to make selec-
tion of pullets for layer. For breed-
ing stock they ibould be procured early
enough to be sure that they have cot
been mated with other breeds.

Many people have failed in keeping
duck for the reason that they treated
them more like fish than fowl. Pekin
ducks need no more water than hens
and hens often need more than thee
get.

It is about time for another boom in
the sheep business, and there are some
signs of it, and the wise farmer will
reduce his flock when pi ices are high.
Such excitements do not last long, and
sheep increase very fast when people
are holding on to all they have.

The Western Rural truly say "there
is nobody who is doing business for
the fun of the thing, or giving away
valuable goods to strangers just to in-
troduce them. If you get a circular
that says otherwise, jnst smile a smols
or wink a wink, hold oa to
your pocket book with on hand and
with the u;er put the iircaiax into ilk
Br.

FEMININE FANCIES.

afATTTRS OF INTEREST FOB Ot--

TV03IKN READERS.

Short Bit f Gossip and Latest Sets
of Fashion.

There 1 nothing in all the dry --good
tock more tempting than the French

made underwear, with their fcaud
loom of linen and cambric, their ex-
quisite needlework aud the lavish dis-
play of thread lace edgings aud in-
sertions and hair-lik- e ribbons of pale
pink, yellow and bine. Originally de-
signed for bridal trousseaus, a special
class of trade has been secured which,
i steadily growing, and to which man-
ufacturers and importers find it profit-
able to cater. Some idea of the beauty
of the corset-cove- rs may be inferred
from the fact that they are worn aa
bodices before the camera for carte de
visile and medalion photographs. They
are made of fine German linen, with
the shoulder-stra- p and back and front
corsage of lace, woven iu one piece.

IIow many black-haire- d women do
you know f If you take the trouble to
count, you will Cud that out of ten
women you meet, nine will have blonde
hair of some shade, and the tenth will
possess dark brown rather than black.
The tendency of the time seem to be
toward light-haire- d women, and by-the--

1 do not mean the one whose
hair is made light by the use ot
peroxide of hydrogen. Scientists
tell us that a a nation grow
more civilized It women grow
more perfectly blond, and student In
the mysteries of lov say that blond
women are the most afl'ectlonate wives
and the least faithful. This i the
sort of thing that no man can find out
by personal experience, but it rather
interesting to know.

A stylish garment is a full length
redingote fitted and worn without any
dress whatever. A medium weight
cloth I selected, the lining i of heavy
twill silk and to it adjustable collar and
cuffs are added to match the long fur
rever Uiat reaches from the left shoulder
to the left foot, concealing the button
flap. Ornaments of passementerie are
placed on the sleeve head and at the
belt, front and back. It is a stylish
and dressy garment and much admired
by those ladies of leisure and mean
who habituate tbemwrf s to an after-
noon outing for picture and health
and who go from the carriage or pro-
menade to the siesta preceding the elan
borate dinner toilet. This dress coat,
as the tailors call it, I nothing unless
it is a fit, and the bottom figure a
which it tan be bad is $ I ao.

All young women possessed of fiery
locks can remember that in the days of
their childhood their tresses were a
source of mocking merriment to tbell
playfellow and friends, and the term
sorrel top or trawherry blonde was,
oue of contempt. They wondered,
perhaps, why they were always called
red head when the hirsute adornment
of their sisters and cousin was de-
scribed as simply black, brown ot
blonde. They wondered, too, at th
mirth-provokin- g quality of their ring-
lets, and hunted in vain for a reason

hy their big brothers and little boyi
should scream, "head when th
wind tossed them about. But "all
things have but a time," as the old ong
goes, and the red-head- girl do not
mind now that it is the ambition of
every young woman to be auburn-haire- d,

and she hopes by the use of red
bleach, red powder and red veil to at-- ;

tain the shades which belonged to the;
wicked Lucretia and the hapleaa Mar
Stuart.

While the Annie Jenesie Miller are
at work with their dress reform and
legelettes the furrier has Introduced a
f d underskirt in which anxious
mother and cold-blood- women are
particularly interested. The garment
here reproduced is intended for work-
ing and walking women, and has been
adopted by a number of doctresses,
actresses, singers and teacher whose
duties take them out at all hour and
in all aorta of weather. It doe away
with the necessity of wearing heavy
underwear, takes the place of a
weighty cloth dress, and, with a warm
cloth jacket, Is a protection against cold.
This one in question Is made of dipped
fox on a foundation of black India
silk. Any other fur might be used
and a gay shade of silk. It is the opin-
ion of all English women who have
made a study of the science of dress
that the American girl 1 the worst
dressed in the world. Comfort 1 sac- -,

rificed to beauty, and while she look
pretty in her light dress and natty!
wrap Icicles are forming in her blood.

The Chicago Woman Club ha or
ganized a peculiar and beautiful charity
whose purpose is broad and human'
and whose object are to secure protecs
tion from all offence and crime
against the purity and virtue of women
and children, against the withholding
of wages, violation of contracts, exaof
tion of exhorbitant interest, and
against that graver class ot crimes in
dieted by the brutality of the opposite
eez, red) us against which is more dif-flou- lt

to procure than against any
other; and also the extension ot a
wholesome moral support to women
and children who have been wronged.
Work of this kind is not only delicate
bat difficult, but the voluntary worker
of the society have not shrank from it,
women of the highest social character
and standing frequently appearing in
the city justice courts Uiat their pres-
ence might secure the impartial ad-
ministration of legal Justice to some
wronged and ignorant victim of man's
depravity. At first these woman met
with rebuffs, and found their position
embarrassing in the extreme, but the
growing respect in which the society
is held is nowhere better expreeed
than in the courteous treatment of its
representative by the officers of justice.

An avi rage trader gta through 400
words a minute.

BIRDIE' .9 BED.

He lil not wake at Ciiitnz,
Nor son bis ivine on iht bret-z- ht!l:Jart otaeo toe first soil dears ri (alllag
1 found alia lyiog so cold sad still.

The brooklet pant "mtit Its mrrv rustling,
Tims lent a shadow elos and dim ;

Tb verv srlod Its vote seral bustling
To mak a rcsUag-p;ac- fur Llm.

Wnera eoa'd I hld them the downy feathers,
The drooping brad with tb closed eyes

sweot
Safe from all ruffling winds and weathers,

Frofa curious faces and careless feett
I earn to a hollow, quiet and eosy

Formed In a tree trunk. widt and deep ;
May blooms dropped in n petals rTTwas Just tbe spot here be might sleep.
Tts there that the sun's last smile lrnig lingers ;

And birds sing dreamily lliruucb tbe hours.So 1 laid htm down with tenaer nuer
Covered hun o'er with mo and Uowars.

Cnder which leaves does bs lie at rest, dears
Kim or sycamore, oitor plneT
anay Dot tell, though you rightly guessed

dears.
Ttat ss eta secret hb ar.d mine t

Kliis Warro.

'CkrtitiaBj Gifts.SA novel and pretty way cf fil
tributing Christmas gift is to set your
dining table as you would for a meal.
Futon your choicest doth, and at each
one' aecastomed place set a soup dish,
ay the American Agriculturist. The

centre of tbe table may have some
pretty decorations arranged to suit the
fancy; pot of tall ferae would be
lovely. Feetoon of evergreen and
bolly may hang from the chandelier or
lamp, as the oaae may be. All the
small gift can be put into tbe dishes,
while others may be neatly arranged
in front. Such gift as sleds, rocking
boms, etc., ahould be placed where
the chair usually stands. Let some
on have apecial charge of the
arrangement. When all is ready, the
bell may be rung as at dinner time,
and the household called together. In
this way the older folks may share the
surprise and pleasure with the
younger.

Let me whisper a word or two more
to my young reader before I lay
down my pen. Perhaps you are hap-
py ; perhaps you have all that you can
wish to make your cup of joy ruu
over; but atop and think a moment.
Do not you know some one who may
be lea fortunate; whose Christmas
will be empty aud dreary, unless some
one else (which may be you) brightens
it? Remember even in your gladness
that it ia more b" eased to give than to
receive. Tbe giving of oue little
token to some poor little child will
bring you much additional joy. Try
it.

A GOOD JOKK FOB DULL BARS.
Will yon take a cupo" coffee, Mr.

Burrowsf " asked the land lady.
"Mo. I doat want any of the nasty

tuff," returned the border with asper-
ity.

'Sharp decline in coffee this morn-
ing." put in the Market Reporter, lay-
ing down hi paper, and only his wife
la ug lied.

T Dbpsl Colds.
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the system

enVctually.yet gently.whea costive or blUaus
or hm tbe blood Is impure or slnaglah, to per
uiauently cure habitual constipation, to awaken
the kidneys aud liver to a healthy activity
without irritating or weakening tbrni. u
By nip of Figs.

E. McClane, of Galena, Kan., lias In-

vented a bullet-pro- of expreta car to
guard against train robberies.

Owe TTsooaaad Dollars.
I will forfeit the above amount. If I fall to

prote that Kloraplexum I the txl medicine lu
rststenre for lyjiepia. ludietlm or Hillou-iis-

II i a certain cure, aud a!1.rds iniiiie.ll-;:t- e

relirf. lu ea.vi oi Kiduey and l.lvrr Coin-plain- t.

NnttHU liebUiiy end Cm4uraiU.m.
Trlontp'egtoa builds ua the weak system aud
cure wh-i- e other remedies fail. "Ak vour
druggist lor It and frl Valuable bok
"1 buiirs Worth know .nf." al. sample bottle
w-- free all charges prepaid. Address
tr'raukllu llaru Ss Wexieu bireel Sew 101k.

Shd in seat were introduced iu tbe
E'iglibh University boat races in 173,
round outs in l&iT, and outrigger In
Isto.

Ds Tew Ever Scalat t
An person ssadin n tbeir name en 1

leceire luiormauan thai will lead
t; a f.jriune. buj. Usu Si Oa, Sscril
building. Wanes city. Mo.

It is said that there are (lily two red
slate quarries In the Un'ted states one
lu Vermont and the other in Virginia.

Row's Tbl.T
We i.flVl One Hundred IKi lars reward f..r any

ca. f catarrh that cauuot be cured by taking
Hall's slsrrh t'ure.

F. J CHKNfcY & CO.. Fro.. fVledo, O.
We, tbe uuderslgned, have knowu r. J.

Cheney tr Ibe list la years, and beilrse hun
perfectly boutnible In all business trausactlotia,
aud financially able to carry out any obllga-ti-tn- s

made bv ibe ir firm.
West o laacx. Wholesale Diugglsts, Toledo,

Ou to.
Wsldino. Era & Mabvin, Wholesale

Llrutiglst. Toledo, O.
Hall s I'aian b ture Is taken Internally acting

directly upon tbe blood and mucous su: laces el
the sy-ie- Testimonials snt free. Fnee75c
pet b.sttie. Sold by all druggists.

It Lakee two men two hours to --alnd
tbe large clock In the steeple of Trinity
Chuich, New Vork city.

Take as fotaotia.
Wnen Indigestion, beadaehe. colls, sick

stomach, constipation, flatulence and general
weariness and bad warn you that your
liser, kidneys, ikin, bowels and lungs are tor-
pid and your blood In bad conJl lion, don't
monkey wits, mercury and nostrums, fien tb
good old pill ot our fathers, M. Bernard's Veg-
etable Fill w 11 set all your functions to rights
at once. The old monks called tbem "Naiur s
bleaed assl-tanu- ." A sample ot the bt. Be
nsrd Vegetable Fill wlU be sent r-- e to all
applicants. Addreas, bt. Bernard, Box lid.

cw Vork.

A white rabbit with long wooly bail
was caught recently by J. S. Fieckinger.
cf ilorrelvllle, I'enn.

Money Invested in cbolce one hundred dol-
lar building lots In suburbs of Kansas City will
pay from five buudred to one tbousaud per
cent, the n-- few year under our plan. 5

cash aud t per month without Interest con-
trols a desirable lot. Farl.culan on applica-
tion. J. H.Bauerle.n A Co bUaas City. Mo.

Texas derived Its nickname, "Lone
Star." from the Texas ran, which bore
one star prior to lu admUMon Into the
Union. Its present sta.e seal carries a
lone star.

Mediocrity always coalcs maprrtorily . Dob-
bins' Electric boap. fl:t rual lu lsua, has been
Imitated snore than any p uixde. Ask your
grocer for fiotWm' i.:ec'nc boap, aU other

celiacs, aaeciricity. aiaucucs, eic, are iml- -

Doylestown. Penn., duetts are addict
ed to diaalpatlon. They eat the t jinato
refuse from a seed establishment hlch
baa undergone fermentation and get
drunk.

Guaranteed five year eight per cant Kirn
Mortgage ast Kansas City property, interestpayable every six months : priucipal aud Inter-
est collected when due and remitted wuuout
expense to lender. For sale bv J . H. Bauerlctu
& Co, Kansas City, Mo. Wute fur particulars.

A pearl found In the Pecatonlca River
by James Ellis, or Winslow, Wis.,
and aold by him for $000, has beeu
bought by a New Voik jeweller for
$5000.

Rapture rnreguarauleed by
Dr. J. B. Mayer, bJl Arch .sc., I'bll'a,
I'a. Ease at oooe. no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou-
sands of cures after others tail, advice
free, send for circular.

Washington and Monroe wei tbe only
Presidents that served during the Hevo-lutlo- n.

They were together at Tren-
ton here Monroe as a lieutenant was
wounded.

Timber, Mineral. Farm La. Is and Ranches
In Ml omrl, Etnw, Texas and Arkansas,bought aud solo- - Ti ler at Co.. Kansas City, Mo.

"Cigars" may be bought in Holland
tor a rent ap;ece, and the fiu?l natives
carry a small tin box iu which they de-
posit unsmoked fragments, to be fin-
ished at lelsnre.

Catarrh
Is a constitutional
IMsase. and req iires
A eon!tutl.inal remedy
Like Hooa's Sarsap trilla,
Which purlOfS tbe blood.

The Sultan of fokota has presen'ed
Queen Victoria with a fine young Hon.

' 'Woman Her Diseases sni Their Treat--
A valuable illustrated book of seyenty-tw- o

pages sent free, ou receipt of Kic.. to cover
ol mailing, etc. Address, F. o. Boa luce.Feua, Pa.

Locks were used by the Egyptians.
Greeks, Romans and Chlrese.
Oklahoma On'de Boo kind Map sent anysmeiaon receipt ot Soets.I) lr .'u . Kansas City.M a.

The nickname Volunteer" was ac-
quired by Tenness-- e duting the Semi-
nole wax and war of 1812, from the
Urge Dumber of soldiers horn
tbe state.

MUSICAL.

There seems to be little going on
(n musical circles of late, but there
is much talk, among musical people,
of the marvelous cure of Miss B - ,
the high contralto singer, who Las
)ong suffered from a severe throat
or Bronchial affection, superinduced
by Catarrh in the Head, and who
lias been perfectly cured by the
use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
coupled with the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. For
all bronchial, throat and lung affec-
tions, and lingering coughs, it ia an
unequaled remedy. When compli-
cated with Chronic Nasal Catarrh,
its use should be coupled with the
use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Of all druggists.

Notblnjj On Earth Will

mm
LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
It Is &bs2ut4r-- f parm.

BtT It SJsaL thSsA St U of ft ossot a d. trteUr
rurtlscaaa. rTtteitta sTli4 curvse sUi nirsM Ooosl t&
f ounsr chlrkm. Worth (nor) iJbgui roM m train
eampie

ASTHMA.
fupbam'e Asthma

bpeeUM
Jives Immediate relief.
It Is believed to be the
Ke--it AbIUMA Remedy
known to humanity.

As evidence we cits a
Trial I'ackage rttkK.

Sold hy Irugglsts.
tortl per Hoi. Address, TtlOa. roFflAS lAAli
I'.liigs Avenue, Philadelphia.

PATENTS
Patrick O'FarfH, wK-ngfro- &

KIDDER 8 PA8TILU8.uaot

Sugrgwetlon.
If the fat in the trying-kettl- e is hot

before you are ready for it, put in a
dry crust of bread. It will not burn as
long as it ha something to do, only
when it is left idle.

It is convenient to have an iron bold-
er attached by a long string to the band
of the apron when cooking; it saves
burnt fingers or scorched aprons and ia
always at hand.

A spatula or palette-knif- e is the best
thing for scraping batter, porridge,
etc., from the aides of bowls or pot; it
i not expensive and soon savea its coat
by preventing waste.

Keep a clasp-knif- e or a knife with a
handle different from those in common
use for the sole purpose of peeling on-
ions, and so avoid the flavor and odor
of them where it is neither expected
nor desired.

Half a teaspoon! ul of sngar will near-
ly always revive a dying fire, and, un-
like the few drops of coal oil which
servants are so fond of using and which
have caused so many sad accident. 1
perfectly cafe.

A new material called robber velvet
Is made by sprinkling powdered felt of
sny color over rubber cloth while the
latter is hot and aoft. The result look
like felt cloth, but uelaatio, waterproof
and exceedingly light.

Thebx is aa yet no satisfactory ma-
chine for cutting cornstalk in the field.
Self-bindin- g reaper are used in some
localities to cut the smaller varieties of
corn, but for large, fully matured sorts
these do not work well.

Is boum ninety specie of plants
rrowicg both on the coast and in the
interior of Franc, Pierre Leeag ha
found that proximity to the sea cause
s thickening of the leaves. Artificially
salted soil prodnoes the same result.

Natural gas has become so ssarce at
I'ittabnrg, Penn., that many of the
leading iron work cannot run full
lime, and the probability ia that they
will be obliged to return to the use of
:oal.

In India 21.CC0 persons and 53,000
:attle are killed annually by snakes and
ttrild beaata.

Trades wad Ocssjiadsu
latVoctB'l Conrmioi for ISul will give

in luolructlsa and helpful 8erlee of Fapere,
sacb of which describes the character of some

Trade for B .ysor Occupation forOlrls.uey glee Information as to the Apprenticeship
fequlred t J learn each, the Wanes to be ex-
pected, the qualities needed In ord r to enter,
uid ibe prospect of Success. To tem Mub-crl- b

r who se d Si.76 at oooe the paper will
se s. nt fret to Jan. 1, Ui, and for a att varIrom that date. Addreas,

Tug Youta's OoMraNios, Boston, lias.
The stream of lava flowing down the

southeastern aide ot Vesuvius advan-
ces slowly and majestically, and is said
to be a splendid spectacle from the ob-
servatory at Pompeii.

'razor AilsOissia
One greasing with Fraxer Axle Grease

will last two weeks, all otiiers two to three
lays. Try lb It received first premium
at the Centennial anil Paris Exposition.

The wax ship that was carried eight
miles inland bj a tidal wave and ended
tier days by being used as a hotel, was
be Waterec The accident happened

to ber in in the harbor of Arica. Peru,
In 1SCS.

For nronehlal, Aslbmatle wad PulmonaryComplaint, Brotm't Bronchial XVocA's" have
remarkable corauve properUes. Soid onlw ra
toies.

in India cakes of tea pass as currency,
tud in China pieces of silk.

Lee Wa's Chinese Headache Cur. Harmlessn effect, quick and positive In action. 8entrepaid on reoeiptof si per bottle. Adder & Co.ii Wyandotte St., Kansas City, Ho.

Only Christians are permitted to serve
jn Juries lu Russia, without special per-
il lsaion.

FITS! AH Flu Koppeo tree oy Dr. KUlas's ares
Serve Hesiorec No V ila altar first day's use.

Traeru and gt-s-s unal bouia tree b
lr Ureses. aendielteeUiBetasi are as, raha,ta

Sixty voyages around Oepe Horn ts
ibe remarkable record of Captain
Holmes, of Mystic, Cons.

nrTMOROTJSv

"I want bt egg plaDt," said young
married woman to the grocer.

"I'm sorry, but 1 haven't one ia the
sto e Just now.

'Well, 1 must get one tomewhere
and raise my own eggs, for I'm resolved
not to pay such high pricei for them."

Ofcoubsb be did. She Do yon
lore me, darling?

lie What do you want to interrupt
me for when I am Just adding up s col-

umn ol figures? Of course I love you I

Confound It all! Now I've got to go
over the whole column azaln.

"That champagne," said Bliggln.
'is what I call a nectar fit for tbe

gods." "Mayt.e; but it's something of
a misfit for a human being it strikes

OwKER(looklng disconsolately down
tbe row ot vacant houses) --Not one gone
yet. Marks.

Marks( the agent, briskly) No. bome-thln- g

must be done. I'll put sold in tbe
window of two or more of them to-

morrow morning.

What hk wanted to do. Jolllboy
-- I wls!i I bal $100,000."

Mrs. Jolllboy "What would you
do?"

Jollitoy "Nothing."

IJKETUK WILD WAVstS. Gaggs
"Why do you liken Swelllte to a reced-
ing wave?"

Waggs "Because he's always Just
br.ke."

Etiqukttk. "Bow do you addreas
the Duchess?"

"Your Grace."
"And the Dake?"
"Tour Disgrace."

Oh the SBSxr. Miss De Vulr-r-"Pa- pa

always gives me a book as a birth-
day gift."

Miss De Meaaor "Wlmt a fine library
you must hare!"

A thrust. Numaoa "very man
is a fool occasionally, you know."

Bronson "I suppose you noticed
that during one of your lucid intervals.

Whkk all things oo to saaMj.
Wiggins Tour clothes are looking
pretty rusty. Jack."

Borrowlt-"Ye- s; the Iron of bard luck
has en'ered my soull"

A fropxb cobexction. Mrs Gex-za-m

"To-morro- w is your day out 1 be-- 1

eve, Louise?'
Loulse( who onoe served a Boston fam-

ily) "To-morro- will be my day out,
inadam."

Ills dual vision. He "Angelina,
you appear to me doubly beautiful

Sbefedxlng away from Lim) ''Hen-
ry, I'm afraid you're been drinking
again."

The voice or experience.
Sunday-scho- ol Teacher ' 'Love thy

neighbors ai thyself. Who lathy neigh-bor- ?"

Little Girl "Please, ma'am, the folks
as borrows from us."

The fcndam kmtals laceinq.
"Do you think my boy will make an

artist?" askel Mr. Mc Watty of the
drawing teacher.

"I fear not. He doesn'nt even seem
able to draw a conclusion"

A DIVUI3ION OF BESrONSIBLLITr.
Her Father What, you want to

marry my daughter? Why, air, you
cant support her. I can hardly do It
myself."

Suitor(blankly) "C-O.Oa- we chip
in together."

Settled Nowhbbe.
Blobson "1 bear that Dumpsey bas

left town. Do you know where be has
settled?"

Popinjay No: so far aa I can find
out, be has left all his bills unpaid. '

Deceivers eye. "Yes Charlie.'
she said on Christmas eve, "I will
marry you Just three months and one
week from ."

Aud Charlie was transported with de-
light, until be stopped and rsssroned np
Just when the wedding day would
come.

an ovi.R-UFPL- Foreman of the
Locked in Jury (Impatiently) 'The
rest ot us are agreed, and you wteuld
see tbe case aa we do It you bad an
ounce of brain."

Obstinate Juror (reflectively) "But
that's Just the trouble. I've get more
than an ounce.

He fsorrowfullvl "Ynn , that
your love for me Is dead? Bow do you
explain this sudden catastrophe?" Stie
isenientiousiy; "Heart raliurer

MlOBT SOW. IN TR1 nWWVT'EBV
Coun-r- y Treasurer(to tourlstj No, sir I

We "o not have cyclones In this part of
Kansas. Sometimes tbe wind Is a trifle
brisk, but

Rlpl Slain! Cmshl Smash! TtiudI
Treasurer (rmernni from thjk . f

ten miles away and ten minutes later)
a oa. a a wrj saying, sometimes thewind blows pretty brisk. It Whybellol
That's that stmnrar ImralAil An k- -
broken sycamore limb un tharl That's
too bad! Kinder reckoned on aoiiinw
him a couple of lota.

Sometimes uNciasifOHsnnsGrizzly"! was quite eEdted Jtart now
seeing two men anajte handa,"

Johnson "What can there raaaslt.lv
be exciting about the simple oervmony
of band-shaking- ?'

drizzly "Oh, each man bad Lis
band doubled op and was shaking It
under the other fellow's nose."

The side-tur- ns used bv lnf&ntre nj
cal'ed the bayonets, are thus denomin-
ated because they were first made
at xtavonoe, in x ranee.

In 1686 anv one absent from r. i.kon Sunday was fined one ahllUng. Anact for restraining amusement do
o uuuaj waa p&ssea ill Viio.

He LOVED HER STILL Poctiey
"My wife wants to have a portrait in
oil or her mother, but the old lady la
dead, and we have no likeness of ber ex-
cept this photograph. Could you make
a portrait from that?"

Daubley "Oh, yes; I will promise
to srlve you a speaking likeness.

Peck ley "That wont da I don'twant that kind."

Tbe California quail ia said to be lar-ger than the common pigeon, of a darkslate color with white
eyes and one the length of tbe back.

,uw maa uiru is ornamented with a too-ko- oi

Charles H. Freeman, the new checkerchampion. Is descended from the Pequot
Indiana.

rBn' KM-- ey Care. frDiabetes, Brlghfs,Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases. Nerv-a- e.
o. Cure guaranteed. 831Arch .Street, Phllad'a. i a bottle, e
uggUt, 1000 certificate ofcure. Try if.

A Virginia man cms

Ringing
Id the ears, sometimes a roar .ng, bunlng und,
or snapping like tbe repor or a pistol .are caused
ty eatarrb, that exceedingly disagreeable and
very common disease. Loss of smell or bearing
also results from catarrh. Hood's Saraaparilla,
tbe great blood purifier. Is a peculiarly success-
ful remedy for catarrh, which it cores by erad-
icating from the blood tbe Imparity which
causes and promotes this disease.

I hare used Hood's SarsaparUla for catarrh
with very satisfactory results. I have received
more permanent benefit from It tbaa from any
other remedy." J. F. Htrasaao, Btreator, I1L

Bold by all druggists. SI t six tor Si. Prepared
en 17 try c. t. uuuu er upwmii

1UO Doses One Itollar.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BBOTH&RS. M Wtm St Vtw York. Price 60 cu

"Vhen slovens gel--

douqiuo vjj "us pen id.--y i tun
--

"Ji"ev '-- sssass--

toe mt never tired of
Two servants In two
But differently their daily labor felt

Jaded and weary of her life was one,

Always at work, and yet 'twas never done.

The other walked out nighdy with her beau,
But then she cleaned house with SAPOLIO.

i
REMEDY F03 CATABEH. Best. Ea-le- st to us.PIBO'9 Relief Is Immediate. A cur 1 ceitalu. I or

Cold In the Head 11 bas no equal.

Itls an Ointment, of wblcb
tsoetrils. Trice, 60c. 6 ,ld by

4 CnicHtSTtitt nautn, Reo C'ost 4 Diamond Bt,oriis A
TMI OntOIMAk. MO OCMWIMt. TlksJ ! ftftfh. mr, tk&3 rattoU fV. fcr i VI SUtlota, ssak DnsfsrtM Ibr Osrilaf-- - Mjltlh Xss,i Jrmmd lu K4 su.4 Ceu. u)

IMBUS) SlfsSSi trlCk .Is rlbtSB. Tsait s4Lkass klsBSa. JUfm JssBfaSa.f.U A 7
AO tfcUil tt pBJBflllBssftI tSOXSBB, pUiM. WTSsppeUB BV

mts. ib fMBBpsj nr mb:!. TssrdfBclsUB. fim mp

114 hf mU Lull

r X took Cold,
Z took Sick,
I TOOK

SESULTI

Z take My Meals,
I take My Rest,

AND I AM VIGOROUS KNOIOH TO TAXI
ANYTHING I CAN LAV MY HAND ON ;

rat too, rort Scott'sfettfns of Pur9 Cod Liver Oil
and H v pophosphites of Li me and
Soda N'ur ONLY cured my Inclp
ieut Consumption but built
MB VP, AND IS NOW FUTTINO

FLESH ON MY BONES
at tub rats of a pound a day. t
take it just a3 easily as i do milx.
such testimony is nothino new.
scott's eml-lsio- is coins won hers
daily. Take no other.

For Coughs 0 Colds
Taste Is ae If sdfcsos like

DR. SCHENCK'S

RULMONICill SYRUP.
It Is pleasant ts tas taste auS

dors smh eoDtala a psrticis of
apluaiaranytlllnlaiarloas. It
l.tlie Dsf Cwusb Msdlcins laths
WtlA rarialsbyalllrurslts.

Prloa, fljn per tottla Ir. Scbsoca's Baul
CoxtscmpTlon and its Cur, oieljvd frss. Addr
Pay J.H. BfhencK&aon. PklLadelDtUa.

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP
bas bero nset by inoOaers for tfcir osilldrea
walls Trctbl&c for orsr PUtj Years. Zt
soot ass Uie c.illd. softens lae una. allays
all pain, cures w'jid oolle. ana Is t'um ties
rsniviT for diarrhcsa.Twntftis Cente a Battle.e.j a.

PAIHLESS. EFFECTUAL.

Act Ay?
lite ISy x D2M

vims. vsv until

Worth a Culnea a Box.
FOR ALL.

BILIOUS NERVOUS
DISORDERS,

liui a Sick Headache
Weak Stomach,

Impaired Digestion,
lonsiipauon.

t Disordered Liver, &c.
'Arousing vith the Jtoscl)til oft
'Mcal:n the WllOle 1'IiK1CU1(
'rJnerrv ot the humap trarue.. n r m ... .' tseecnam a ruis, tcr.en ati
'directed, will quickly RESTORE
FEMALES to compMa health.

OLD BY ALL. DRUCCISTS.
Pries 25 cents per Box.
Prepared op IrbrTMOS,. pr.CCafAIsl.

Sr. Halans. lanoulln. nsBd.
. SI.I.ES to., bols srsnts for insQettad Stala, J A sot Canal St..N York.

avae tit your rtqqlwt mom mat keep them y

' mitt am ieecham Pint tm receiptor priem. (
I sex Inquire fret, mention tile paper.

COMMERCIAL FOUNTAIN PEN
Is 1bj ory mmrr luw-piij- d Fn la tbm marts'.

of mil mms4 rubber; eanavi tt out of onlar;
mnsi K.UU0 words rrom one fill a. ' tom.itrl ca ws pern ptMBCs; filiet--4- ia a asat b .a for .
a mtmmp curr'.oy. GuaraotesMi sw ty aLiiaMt
twtwssir afuadtl. Age ts wauisxl.

W. tL MivsEKOIJ. (Postmaster,.
BpHaj-TlUa-

, BUeVttchanna Co., Pruua.
urcura ior cu.i. ..esAAtsui

CHEWALLA and OottL Onl:umry cassss
m ot srr-- r rairaiaa taaa aaa toouia. Frio i,90 tr CkhUav

WJLWtVAIIlli floxgsa, Mw QrUaaa, U.
NSIONi'J W.qilKllll.

'blavrson, l. 5T

siatmsk
SyseSalasa vsst. UassebwssBsISBaBsBi ,eH7soas.

Noises'

Hood's Sarsaparilla

tSsSKssassaJkiFssi

;rva
MiverniSSyiaWthev

VEttUNROxrui

SCOTT'S
mmma

T u-- Hood's Siriapirtlla fjrcelved great relief and eBt , ri
catarrh was very dlsae4b ever..1winter, earning constant aMtan tlnose, ringing noise lu "I
back ot my bead. Tue Burt?o e'e' h
In the morning by bawklug and 'sm T

painful. Hood's SarsaparUla 'Jgsve
mediately, while In time I wj atw. J"
am never without the m?lic:n k11I think It to worth tts weight lu ?S 5
B. OlBB,lu2 Eighth 9t K w v?..:;--- --T- -MDoJ. B. Be sore and gt

Bold byalldrugirists. $1 ;sut,ri- -

by c. L hood a r,- - i . . ."W'sjjs.,,
" " " -

lOO loe One Ioiai,

Hdy they polish Hie

a. aw
A n A f'x.--sti. .. TT-- r '

cleaning up- -

neighboring housss dwelt,

m

a small particle is aptiiiea to ti.e
aufgisis or sent dv c:a;i.
K. T. Bin tnv. VCai-- an

SWaatrtlteh lt Wirsa.si
ChICHCSTKA CMitH.CAL CO Mdia..DXJJr;

Ra Re R.

ADWAY'8
READY RELIEF.

THE CRHT CON3'J50S CF PUN,

Instantly relieves and soon cares Cold, sors
Tbroat, Bronohltls, Flsuii.v, tui N k. all
eongeatlons and laftamusrloru, wtietUsr ef

Ue Longs, Klduers. Jlmsls.
RULMAIM. Mil KALC.IL,

Beadactie, TooHutclie. Wsskoci or Kau ts
tbe Hack. Chest or Limbs, by or.i rppiics-tlo-

Internally tn water for aU tntsrusi
pains, natolancT, Heartburn. Mck Headacbs
Merveaanese, Sleeplessucss. fsai'liauos 4
tbe Heart, Chills and Fever aud Malaria

SOo. a boole. All DroggUts.

BADWAY'8
PILLS,

a avoeueat and mild Catbsrtic Porslj
Vegetable. Tbe Safest aud MealcUis
1st tbe world for tbe Core ef all Disorders
of tbe

LIVER, STOMACH OB EOfm
Takaa according to dlreutiont thsy srlll

rsetui s health aod renew vitality.
Price, Xfl ess. a ltoz. Sold bv all Dr agjuta

DB. HADWA1 CO.. M VOKb- -

--VASELINE7
FOB A OKft-DOl.L- HI IJwe wtU deiiTv. free u a- a-- ,

the Catvd atatse, aa or t&s rc.-- 'as t-a-

s..i if peebeal
Onetwemaeettl of f-- t ''; '.

two. vanes Vol tic ot T J.
Ous luj of as t ir ' r " 'T-1r- " iZ

&se tsar ef Vasalio. snap, tceut. - "j.
5ae Case at VsssJes bosr, r & ' "f6 . 5
ba rwones botts U ui

S..M

Or per potto sremps ttny rT
imlem eUed our nam,. - V" "JrJE,
CelrTTg" Mff f Cm.. "

FRAZERgrease
BEST V THE Wltl-1-.

Its wearing quslltls are t::i irps.""!l sets
ally outlasting t oboios ot yr
JSot eaeeied If beat. rt'

r OB SALE 61 BESLtHO

IPX jONE8

( 660 BlK&HAMTOri)
Usss SexTsrs Bsan j V, N. f. fr.

ef

STOPPED. FREE

ITS Intace Fercni Wjwi

NERVE REST0R
1

for Arn
I rtt fosrst Met. TresaUM Sttsd ff

Fit pUblS, lb MajUS UpTM .bM un O

rCfv4. Il fOsttB. r U - " " (a,.
ZE.n4 to DB, , . I k SWB7a..:"a:'

T prt'ite sd3 fa.'lys
dor- - E g i M ispsofl fi.Mt.vatla.li'1'

C f ' Mi t.
aa.,'.trcini 1

SU ursssir syias We bss 5"ia Big 5'?!
,;n ta bt ot

u. B event a.
ijtiicro.trasSIJ il.09. ST ' 5r

THE WrONDtRFOLmgSUXCHAIR
C 0 sB litlasS A RTI CLt 5 fv v rt

'.riJ.IHITUP'. f IV
riMVALIO Sa ST "i J-,- .

. . mt vt- -t r?i

. .. . . y .i zi??we im,' liae Mwwnm

ljlsiliwtT pnmt
aad. sfr'v gords ssbe mm
Esod sums lur Cat's. V1 lwii sri,L
tagne. Hutnt autre. I ' ' H. I. .

LLXCCC UXO. CS 115 S. Ct- - lia.
(iTl'BI. r tu':,0',.tdf,

liOfrit. FQ,nsniM.,p. Arilhin.tU-- . 7,
Brr.nl-- . ellesf. ' "'r' -
BAGGY KNEES .VKS
l'o also. U prnl,l,on .0 tJ:
a -- ere. If oot t't . :n ; flf towi; '

Jl. i. OKLLLV. TIS WsshatJll Sin-- l
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